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FAIRVIEW AREA SCHOOLS’ BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

NOVEMBER 14, 2005 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
 The regular meeting of the Fairview Area Schools’ Board of Education was held on Monday 
evening, November 14, 2005 in the elementary media center. 
 

 Board President Beth Miller called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and roll call was taken. 
 
 PRESENT:   Chris Neff, Beth Miller, Pat Thompson, Joel Yoder, and Anne Tompkins 
 

 ABSENT: Anthony Fortin and James Yoder 
 

II. Approval of Agenda 
 
 The agenda was approved by Board consensus.  Item D.  Coaching Position under NEW 
BUSINESS—ACTION ITEMS was later added. 
 

III. Consent Agenda 
 
Neff/Thompson That the following items be included in the Consent Agenda and be accepted as  
   presented: 
 

  A. Minutes:  October 10, 2005, and October 31, 2005 
B.  Treasurer’s Reports 

   --Cash Receipts reports for General Fund, 1998 Debt Retirement Fund, and 
   Sinking Fund 
   --General Fund Accounts Payable, which include payrolls of $140,880.37, 
   bills to be ratified of  $80,721.55, and bills to be paid of $38,947.36,  
   totaling $260,549.28 
  C. 1998 Debt Retirement Accounts Payable of $78,900.02 
  D. Administrative written reports 
 
  Ayes – 5; Nays – 0     Motion carried. 
 

IV.  Public Comment 
 
 There was no public comment. 
 

 The Board agreed to address the Class Trip and Car Raffle item to facilitate the meeting. 
 

IX. NEW BUSINESS—ACTION ITEMS 
 
 A. Class Trip and Car Raffle 
 
 Leslie Green, the junior class sponsor, addressed the Board about a car raffle for funding class 
expenses during the senior year, and to possibly fund a senior class trip.  She requested permission for the 
present junior class (Class of 2007) to hold the raffle this year and next year.  The license fee, advertising 
cost, and miscellaneous costs will be paid by the Class of 2007.  
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IX.  NEW BUSINESS—ACTION ITEMS (Con’t.) 
 

A. Class Trip and Car Raffle (Con’t.) 
 

Neff/Yoder, Joel  That the concept of a car raffle for two years be approved as presented. 
 

    Ayes – 2; Nays – 3 (Miller, Thompson, Tompkins) Motion failed. 
 

Yoder, Joel/Tompkins  That the concept of a car raffle be approved for a specific class with  
    guidelines to be established by administration for a one-year trial. 
 

    Ayes – 4; Nays – 1 (Miller)   Motion carried. 
 

V. Curriculum Spotlight 
 
 Mr. Poellet and Mr. Nelson presented a Middle School concept for the Board’s consideration.  The 
concept includes:   
 1.  Sylvia Bondar and Ron Thomey would no longer be employed.  
 2. Kevin Salsbury would continue doing Choir during zero hour and the music room would  
  remain. 
 3. Elementary would be K-5 grades and including some music elements would be expected in 
  the Elementary classes. 
 4.  There would probably be only one section of 5th grade, moving that teacher with the 6th- 
  grade teacher to the Middle School, and a High School teacher would need to move down. 
 5. 6th-8th grades would be in a Middle School model, being taught by a team, and there would 
  probably be movement of teachers and students. 
 6. Since Middle School would revolve around the three teachers, remaining High School  
  teachers could cover wider subjects or more sections. 
 7.  A stabilizing strand would be needed to run between Elementary, Middle School, and High 
  School—using Home Ec/Art as that strand, existing staff could be utilized. 
 8. Some room reassignments would be necessary in the middle corridor. 
 9. The master schedule would likely need some augmentation through use of administrative  
  staff.  
 10. There may be a recommendation to contract for some service in the testing and   
  interpretation areas:  MEAP, Terra Nova, ACT, and if so, the actual counseling aspect  
  could be marginally expanded. 

 

 Pros and cons of the Middle School option: 
 

 1. This plan provides for some stability and utilizes existing staff. 
 2.  This is another major shift in the provision of “the arts” but does proffer a potential for  
  adding something back:  Art is not totally gone, but a component is offered; Home  
  Economics is not totally gone, but a component is offered. 
 3. There is the potential for experiencing staff reduction without the pain of layoffs. 
 4. There would be some pain due to reductions for staff members and the opportunities they 
  would have been able to provide. 
 5. It may require partial reassignments of administration/counseling/library/physical   
  education. 
 6. This option has a greater potential for achieving budget reduction while preserving  
  programs and opportunities for students. 
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V. Curriculum Spotlight (Con’t.) 
 

 Rationale for recommending a Middle School concept: 
 

1. This concept works with previous Board direction and attempts to take advantage of staff 
openings. 

2. The initial discussion has generated staff support in seeking alternative solutions. 
3. The option curtails what we are offering, but offsets that by expanding some other options. 
4. As a package, there is greater potential for budget deficit control; it is reduced, but not 

eliminated. 
 

VI. Administrative Reports 
 

A. Superintendent’s Report 
 
 The report is included. 
 
 B. Principal’s Report 
 

 The report is included. 
 

C. Athletic Director’s Report 
 
 The report is included.  The report included a letter from the Vanderbilt High School Athletic 
Director in which the FAS girls’ basketball team was commended for their good sportsmanship during the 
game at Vanderbilt, at which a Vanderbilt player was honored for scoring 1,000 points. 
 

VII. Board Committee Reports 
 
  The Board’s Negotiating Team met on November 2, 2005 to finalize the process. 
 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS 
 

A. Testing Proposal 
 
 At the October meeting, Rick Handrich and Mr. Poellet presented information for changes in the 
student testing schedule.  They presented a proposal for Board action. 
 

Neff/Thompson That the testing proposal be accepted as presented. 
 

   Ayes – 5; Nays – 0     Motion carried. 
 

 B. Music Position and Schedule Planning 
 

 In January 2005, the Board requested that the administration post for a fulltime K-12 music 
teacher.  On March 21, 2005, the Board approved the administration’s recommendation to fill a fulltime 
music position starting in the fall of 2005-2006.  In the April 15, 2005 Weekender, the Board was 
informed that the candidate for the music position was not acceptable and available options were 
investigated, with an alternative plan for a part-time art teacher at the elementary level to be considered.  
In the April 22, 2005 Weekender, Board members were informed that Beth Oaks was not interested in 
doing part-time music for 2005-2006, but that Kevin Salsbury would continue with choir.  At the May 9, 
2005 Board meeting, the Board approved amending the elementary curriculum to permit the instruction of 
art in place of elementary music for a period of one year, with a review to take place in February 2006. 
 This matter required a motion and second on 2/3rd vote to put it back on the table. 
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VIII. OLD BUSINESS (Con’t.) 
 
 B. Music Position and Schedule Planning (Con’t.) 
 

Thompson/Neff That the matter of a full time music teacher be brought back for discussion and  
   action. 
 

   Ayes – 5; Nays – 0     Motion carried. 
 

Neff/Yoder, Joel That the Board rescind its decision regarding a full time music teacher and affirm  
   its directive to administration to develop an Action Plan for scheduling in 2006-07.  
   The Action Plan is to be presented no later than the January Board meeting. 
 

   Ayes – 5; Nays – 0     Motion carried. 
 

 Discussion included:   
 

1. Staff will be used to the best of their abilities. 
2. The Board does not want to lose sight of bringing music back into the curriculum. 
3. The music program is not entirely eliminated; just the fulltime position. 
4. Present employees should not be laid off to fund the music position. 

 
 Schedule Planning 
 

1. Action Plan will be presented in January. 
2. Student needs will be addressed as previously presented. 
3. Parapros are assigned per class/student needs, not just by the number of students in a class. 

 

IX.  NEW BUSINESS—ACTION ITEMS (Con’t.) 
 

B. Commons Room 
 
 Information on a Student Council proposal to establish a Commons Room in the shop area was 
presented.   
 

Thompson/Tompkins That the Board approve the concept and request that plans be brought for approval 
   at a later date. 
 

   Ayes – 3; Nays – 2 (Neff, Yoder)   Motion carried. 
 

C. Decision on Buses 
 
 Mr. Nelson provided information on buses in the “Superintendent’s Report.” 
 

Thompson/Tompkins That bids be invited for purchase of Bus #90 and that the transportation supervisor 
   explore options for purchasing a bus.   
 
   Ayes – 2; Nays – 3 (Neff, Yoder, Tompkins)  Motion failed. 
 
 The Board requested that options for purchasing a bus be provided. 
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IX.  NEW BUSINESS—ACTION ITEMS (Con’t.) 
 

D. Coaching Recommendation 
 
 Mr. Parker, Athletic Director, stated in his report that Jeremy Williams, boys’ junior varsity 
basketball coach, was taking a coaching job in Hillman.  He recommended Chris Leach for the position. 
 

Neff/Thompson That Chris Leach be approved for the boys’ junior varsity basketball coaching  
   position. 
 

   Ayes – 5; Nays – 0     Motion carried. 
 

X. NEW BUSINESS—DISCUSSION ITEMS AND DATES 
 

A. Meeting Dates 
 
 Standing committee dates will be set as needed. 
 

 B. School Law Seminar 
 

 Clark Hill and Plante Moran are offering a School Law Seminar in Birmingham on December 3, 
2005.  No Board members will attend. 

 

C. Employee Fingerprinting 
 
 The State of Michigan is requiring that all school employees and contract workers be fingerprinted 
and have a criminal background check conducted after January 1, 2006 and prior to July 1, 2008.   
 The Policy Review Committee will address the issue and the item will be brought back to the 
Board table. 
 

XI. Board Comments, Communications, and Closing Public Comments 
 
 Board Comments 
 

 There were none. 
 

 Communications 
 

 There were none. 
 

 Closing Public Comments 
 

 Deb Shumaker expressed the hope that heating/cooling problems would soon be resolved. 
 

XII. Closed Session for Superintendent’s Periodic Evaluation 
 
 At 9:16 p.m., the following motion was made and seconded: 
 
Neff/Thompson That the Board go into closed session for the purpose of the Superintendent’s  
   periodic evaluation, that action on the periodic evaluation be included in the  
   December Board meeting, and that the Board return to open meeting in this room at 
   the conclusion of the closed session and immediately adjourn. 
 
   Ayes – 5; Nays – 0     Motion carried. 
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 At 9:58 p.m., the Board returned to open meeting in the elementary media center and the meeting 
was immediately adjourned. 
 
 
 
       ___________________________________________ 
         Chris Neff, Secretary 


